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8 Windward Place, Jacobs Well, Qld 4208

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 761 m2 Type: House

Trish Pearman 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-windward-place-jacobs-well-qld-4208
https://realsearch.com.au/trish-pearman-real-estate-agent-from-belize-property-jacobs-well


Offers Over $2.1M

Welcome to Calypso Bay! - Where the very best in the waterfront community becomes the ultimate lifestyle on offer!

Watch the sun set over the water with a glass of wine, walk along the beautiful boardwalks or stroll the parks, the options

are endless. With so much on offer, Calypso is a lifestyle community you will never want to leave! Spread over two huge

levels, this palatial home consists of the following:- Beautiful high ceilings on entrance with stunning, decorative

chandelier and feature staircase - 5 bedrooms plus a study home - Master with a beautiful balcony overlooking the

waterway - 5th ensuited bedroom downstairs - perfect for teenagers or the extended family - 4 bathrooms - 3 ensuites

and 1 jack 'n' jill bathroom - Media room plus separate lounge and dining areas for the family to spread out and live -

Open-plan kitchen with stone benchtops and stainless appliances - Alfresco entertaining area overlooking the in-ground

pool - Additional fully fenced yard space for family - Ducted airconditioning system throughout - Plenty of natural lighting

and breezes, plus views of the waterways from the entire rear of the property- Private pontoon Boating enthusiasts will

delight in the pontoon accommodating up to a 46ft boat, providing easy access to the Gold Coast Broadwater, Stradbroke

Islands, and Moreton Bay. Plus, with deep water bridge-free access, your aquatic adventures are just moments

away.Calypso Bay also has regular security surveillance patrols, beautiful walkways, walking distance to Harrigans Irish

pub, a marina with 107 secure berths ranging from 10m - 30m as well - as Jet Ski docks, and full-time gardeners that keep

the estate looking world-class.For resident's use there is a multi-purpose Recreation Facility which is the hub of

community activity at Calypso Bay. With first-class facilities including:Recreation and Lap PoolChildren's

PoolGymnasiumBBQ AreaResidents' ClubFunction RoomTennis CourtsPrivate ParklandCaféDon't miss this opportunity

to embrace the waterfront lifestyle you've always dreamed of. Contact us today to arrange your private viewing and make

Calypso Bay your new home.


